Data Dashboard Practice

Pick one Dashboard

1. Enrollment Dashboard
   a. How many students enrolled in English 836 in fall 2015?
   b. How many Hispanic students enrolled in English 836 in fall 2015 compare with other ethnic groups?

2. Retention & Success Dashboard
   a. What is the course retention & success rates in English 836 in spring 2015?
   b. What is Hispanic students’ course retention & success rates in English 836 in spring compare with other ethnic groups?

3. Cohort Progression Dashboard
   a. How many students completed English 826 in fall 2013 and enrolled in English 836?
   b. How many students completed English 826 in fall 2013, enrolled in English 836, and completed English 836?
   c. How many students completed English 826 in fall 2013, enrolled in English 836, completed English 836, enrolled in English 100 and completed English 100?